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Improving Patient Care Through Operational Excellence
Celebrating One Year of Transforming Culture on the Front Lines
To celebrate one year of
 Breaking Down Silos
Operational Excellence at
– Neurosurgery
MMC, employees were recognized at a ceremony in
Outstanding team KPIs by
the Dana Center on August MMC Value:
17. The following departments and units received
 Patient-Centered –
OpEx Super Star Awards:
Vascular Access Team
 Respect – CTICU, R1
 KPI Methodology –
 Ownership – ED
EVS
 Innovation – Inpatient
 Visual Management –
Pharmacy, R3
Dialysis, R5
 Integrity – Blood
 Departmental PartnerBank
ship – Acute Psychiatric Unit/Security and More than 20 individuals
ED/East Tower Radi- received recognition for
ology
contributing to the success
Judy Simoneau (left front), Damien Harris (left rear), Marjorie
 The Interdisciplinary
of Operational Excellence
Whyte-Sellner (center), and Carolyn Lewis (right), of EnvironmenTeam – BBCH
as Gemba coaches, volunteers, and frontline leaders. tal Services accept the award for KPI Methodology.
dening, and spending time
with his family.
Medical Partners – Hospital
Medicine. Dr. Buttarazzi
completed his residency
here at Maine Medical Center. He received his medical
degree from Tufts University School of Medicine as a
part of the Mainetrack Program. His clinical interests
include point of care ultrasound and pulmonology.
Matthew Buttarazzi,
M.D., has joined Maine

Mark J. Gorman, M.D.,
In his spare time, Dr. But- has joined Maine Medical
tarazzi enjoys baseball, gar- Partners – Neurology as a

neuro hospitalist. Dr. Gorman earned his medical degree from Wayne State University, and he completed
two residencies, one in internal medicine at Sinai
Hospital of Detroit and a
second in neurology at
Henry Ford Hospital. He
also completed a fellowship
at Henry Ford in cerebrovascular diseases and headache, and a second fellowship in neuro critical care at
Columbia-Presbyterian
Hospital. He comes to
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Maine from Fletcher Allen
Health Care where he was
director of the stroke and
teleneurology programs.

Noah Hoffman, M.D.,
has joined Maine Medical
Partners – Pediatric Specialty Care, Gastroenterology.
Dr. Hoffman received his
medical degree from the
Geisel School of Medicine
at Dartmouth. He completed his pediatrics residency
and fellowship in pediatric
gastroenterology at The
Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia where he was
Chief Fellow. Dr. Hoffman’s clinical interests include endoscopy, inflammatory bowel disease, consti-

pation, and liver diseases.

Thomas Jefferson University and Nemours/A.I.
His interests outside of
DuPont Hospital for Chilwork include cycling, hikdren. She received her meding, music, the Boston Red ical degree from University
Sox, and spending time
of New England in 2011.
with his family. He is very
excited to have returned to Dr. Hoffman played ice
his home state of Maine.
hockey and field hockey for
Colby College, and enjoys
skiing, yoga, and hiking
with her family. She is very
excited to return to her
home state of Maine.

Sarah Hoffman, D.O., has
joined Maine Medical Partners (MMP) - Orthopedics
& Sports Medicine in South
Portland as a pediatric
sports medicine physician.
Dr. Hoffman comes to the
organization from Philadelphia, where she completed
a Primary Care Sports Medicine Fellowship at Drexel
University and Hahnemann
Hospital - after finishing
residency in Pediatrics at

Róisín B. Morgan, M.D.,
joined our Augusta and
Waterville offices. She sees
the full range of general
cardiology patients with
specialization in noninvasive cardiac imaging
and stress testing. Dr. Morgan earned her medical degree from University College Dublin and her Masters degree from Trinity
College in Dublin. She
completed her residency
and a general cardiology
fellowship in Ireland, and a
clinical fellowship in advanced cardiovascular imaging at Brigham and Women’s Hospital, Harvard

Medical School, where she
was Chief Fellow. Dr. Morgan’s clinical research interests include advanced multimodality cardiovascular
imaging, as well as pharmacoeconomics, in particular in the field of atrial fibrillation and heart failure.
In her spare time she enjoys
skiing, swimming and hiking, and spending time with
her daughter and husband.

Amanda Powell, M.D.,
has joined Maine Medical
Partners – Lakes Region
Primary Care. Dr. Powell
received her medical degree
from Chicago Medical
School. She completed her
combined residency in Internal Medicine and Pediatrics at Rush University
Medical Center. She comes
to MMP from Maine General Hospital.
Dr. Powell is looking forward to exploring what the
Maine outdoors has to offer
with her husband and two
young children.

